Little Me Newsletter
March 2022
Wow what a busy start to the year we've had! So far this term we have been exploring
our senses, celebrating Lunar New year and learning the importance of brushing and
caring for our teeth.

Events coming up
3rd March- World Book Day
18th March- Red nose day
Details to follow

Our Little Me bear Victor, is back and will be joining a different child each week to go
home for a weekend of adventures. He comes with an exercise book for you to
document his time with you and add some photos, this will then be shared and spoken
about at pre-school.

29th March- Stay and Play
(Mother's Day)

Just a polite reminder to please label everything, it really makes life a little easier. Thank
you.

11th April-22nd April Easter Holidays

Vix
x

9th May- Stay and Play
June 6th- Inset Day
Sunday 22nd May- Little Me
Carnival
24th June- Stay and Play

World Book Day
On Thursday 3rd March we will be celebrating World Book Day!
We would love to see you all dressed as your favourite Book Character.

Staff Appreciation

Little Me Spring Carnival
We need volunteers to help with the organisation and on the day help to run some stalls at
this year's Carnival. If this is something you feel you can help with please let Vix or Lisa
know.
We also need donations of bottles (Alcoholic, non-alcoholic in date and unopened) for our
bottle hoopla stall. Also if anyone has empty jars (jam jars) we're collecting them for a
tombola.
Please spread the word, we'd really like to make this a successful family fun day!

Here at Little Me we pride ourselves
on being a happy close knit family.
Our staff are important to us and
work extremely hard and we like to
recognise and celebrate this. If you
have been particularly impressed
with a member of staff, they have
just gone that little bit further to
help, or they have shone that little
bit brighter, please drop an email to
let us know who and why. Your
feedback is important to us.
Thank you

***Sunday 22nd May 11am-3pm at Little Me pre-school, Bray cricket club***

Mother's Day stay and play

Safeguarding Concerns

On Tuesday 29th March we will have our next stay and play, this will be an
extra special stay and play as we'd like to invite all our wonderful
Mummys to join us for a morning of pastries, coffee and fun to celebrate
Mother's Day.

Keeping your children safe in pre-school is our number one priority. If you
have any concerns about any child, including your own, please do speak to a
member of our safeguarding team.

It will be at the usual time of 9-10:30.

> Gemma Everett- Deputy DSL

> Lisa Keogh- Designated Safeguarding Lead

Please bring along a reusable mug with you, thank you

School phone: 07940 207089

Office: 07827517379

Email: littleme@littleme-preschool.co.uk

